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ME.~ORA:.TDm~ REPORT 
THE EFFECT OF XYLI~Il{ElS m; THE CO?JWSlVEi:;jESS 
OF AIEC:tIA.FT-E;1GLlE JIL 
By Ema::1uel r,1eyr owitz and ~lelter T. (llson 
SUW·iARY 
Tests were p er:"' or :n8d to rtetermine t':l.e effec t of ;c-J1i-
dines of t~e corrosivenes s of aircrRft - engine oi l t~~ard 
erlgine bearing s a s part of an i::1ve::ltig' tion on t~e sui ta-
bility of xy1idines D. S an cnti!mock COT~po'1ent in aviat i on 
gas oli'le . The Shell thrust- bea rine.; co:crosiol. ter.t was per-
fo r med 1,IJ1 th 65 c op:~eI'~ 35 lead b e;aring'G using new oil D·Jt:l 
wi t hou t and 1:Ti th ::ylid.ine n and. useel. o il fr o!!! piston-ripg 
sticl:i nC e:~ gine runs b ) th wi t hout Flnd ',i t h :~ylidinE's Rclc1ed 
t o the f uel ano. tree o i l. 
Tl1e result s of t he Shell hr~s t-b eari TlG corrocio': tr>st 
are s urnmari zeel. as f o lloHs : 
Sample 3earine l oss at 20 ~oars (Df/cm2) 
2250 F 320 ) F 
Navy IPO 
NeV"J 1120 +0 . 5- perc e:rt )c'y_idine s 
lT2.vy 11'::() + l - )ercent xyliclir~c s 
Ha~r 1120 + 3- perc8 1"'. t xylidines 
_ a~r 1120 , u"led \1i tho;J.t :xylidines 
~\Tavy 1120, u s ee: ",ith :C"rlid.i:1es in 
fuel and o il 
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An eXamirlr'ltion of bearinp; sectio:.s per~)e.: icula r t:) t:1e 
bea rine s uxf3.ce revealed that t: e cnrrosion ",itJ.; sTraight 
miner a l oil ~vas l 2.r gely a l oss of l ead and for th~ corrosioll 
vi th t~le oils t 'lC'.t c ontain :x:ylidines thf' c ou')or in t·ne be' rL . .:; 
\oJas a ttC'.cked a s vTell. The effect of :l\Yli tlines Oil t~e c orr:)-
siveness of aircraf - e:'.{;ine l ubric::.ti l,g oi l ','a~ negli;-';'ble Jr , 
if ar~t~.ing , \'laS t o re ,"c.er the o il leRs cor::os ive townrd 
copper-lead bearings m:der the concU t:'O!lS f t!:e Shell :hru:::t-
bea r i ng cor r osion t ~ st . 
- ~~- -_. -----~--
____ J 
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INTRODUC'!'IOH 
As part of an investisat ion on tho sui t abili ty of }...-yli-
dines [1.. S an antiknock c0f)1-00ne:l t in aviat i on gasolL18 , tests 
ver e co nducted to determine the effect of )::ylidines on t~10 
corrosiveness of aLccraft- engir.o oil toward e"~gine bearings . 
Such test s were a civisable becauso of t he inevitability of 
fuel c ont3.min9,ti!lE; the lubric!1n t either unintentionally fr om 
b l ow- by or intontioncdl;;- from tho :9racticc of "fuel dum-9ing" 
during cold-\'ro["the r operatio'l . '=he Sholl thrnst-bcC'.ri rg 
corrosion test "ras util i zed. This tf"lst em~Jloys lab o rator~r 
mC'chine t:1P.,t simuletes the moro i m-)ortant ffi0chanical f8.ctors 
leading to corrosion of be~ring~ and ~er~its a rela tive eval-
uation of oils i n rega::d to bearing carro cia:,.' . 
J 01!T oi l .-ri. th no xvlidines anc1 \.!i th xylidir"cs a<ldod i 
several concentr ~ti~n s ard used oil fro~ Diston-ri'g sticki~g 
r ans both Hi t~10U t and ,ri th x:;rlidines added to the f ue l and 
oi l ~ere used in thG corrosion tests . 
The investi t;ct io:l \-!as conducted at the request of the 
Army Ai r Forcos at the Ai r c r aft Ent;i.r.·c P..Jsea rch L"l.bor".tory 
of the !:ationn.l Advi s ory Commi ttee fcr Ae r on;:.utic s , Clevo-
land, Ohio , dur ing Hay and J une 1943. 
The Shell thr ust- bearin _ corros i ~n machir.e has beon 
describ ed in a Da~)e r given befor e the American Chemical So-
ci e ty (ref er eEce 1) . In the mac_ i ne thr oe flat bea ring spo-
cimen s , 3/4 by 1/2 i r_c!1E)s , a r c rnounted in a steol cU".fl to form 
a Kingsbur y thT"~st b ear ing , and corr osion is determined by 
the ",wight l oss of theso bear ing s~)t:)c ime ;1s aft er tho rna.chine 
has been ope r ated un(er p r escribed co _ditio ~s . 
0:gerating Condit ion s f or Thr ust- Boe.ring Corrosi0n 1'1achine 
o Temper :l ture , F 
Speed , r pm 
L0 'l.d, 10 / so_ i r. . 
Sample vo lur;l 0 , ml . ... 3/ . cm mln 
225 and 320 
2).).00 
120 
35 
5 Air flow ove r s8.mp le , 
St:::el disk surfe.co Mirr or finish I'Ti th levigated alumina 
..... 65 Cu- 35 Pb 
Polished ( r ef erence 2) 
Bearing specimen 
Bearing s:oec' mon surface 
Dur ation of test , h r . . , . .... _ . . . • 20 
In ol'der to provide IDOl'e comple t e information on the 
nature cf bearlng corrosion, phctomicrographs of bearing sec-
tions perpendicular to t.he bearing surface were prepared. 
These s e ctlons were also examined under the 1 i.ght microscol;e . 
TEST SPECTI1ENS 
3 
Bearing~ . - The 1/2- by 3/4-inch bearlng specimens were 
cut from flat s t ocks of 65 copper- 3S lead. Although it is 
claimed tl1.at the contliti on of the bearing surf ace j.s not 
critl.cal under the test conditions, both t he bearir'B specimens 
and t.he hard stee l bearing disk were s urfac ''3 d by the usual 
metallographic methods to uniform, r eprod ucible conditions . 
(Se e r eference 2.) 
o·n sample s . - Ne1{ oil sample s 1ve re prepared from Navy 
1120 lubr~. cat ing oil and. xylidines. I-ropcrties cf tlle xyli-
dines are listed in r 0i'e::cence 3 . Used oU samples were obtai ned 
at the Gnd of piston- rine st i cking tests with a single cj·linde :c 
f rom 0. 12-cyli.nder liquid- cooled engine . The 'J.sed oil srunp10G 
vrers f1.1 tared be f ore testing. The Navy 112') oil and the xyli -· 
dine s were used in the enginG tests. 
TA13I~E 0]' OILS TESTED 
Navy 1120 
Navy 1120 + ,0;5- percent xy1idines 
Navy 1120 + 1. 0- pe:ccent xylidines 
Navy 1120 + 3 . O- pcrc·,mt xylidines 
Series 11, us ed. oil , no xylidines 
Se ries 13, us ed oil , xyl i d ines in fuel and eil 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ftgurc 1 present s tile l oss in bearing we1.ght i.n will i -
grams per sq1. ... are centL':l1etol' for -;:;he various oj 13 t e s ted . 
These are average val ' ·3 S for S()7eral runs . Avel '.:,ge r Gl)ro-
d uc :'bil l.ty vas 25 porc ;::mt . Fi.gure 2 presents repre sentativo 
phctomicrograpbs of boaring s e c ttons ;.~or cach of i:.he oil 
samples te s ted . 
Re~erenco 1 state s that, from the information on oils 
for whIch s e r vic () r ocords are avail able , ccrrosir n 10DGOS 
4 
in a 20-hour thrust-beari~g corrosion test of loss than 0 . 3 
milligr ams pe r s quare centimeter a ro negl igible , 10s s 0s fr o:n 
1 to 5 milligre.:D s per s Cluare cen timeter ind.icato t~1at tho oil 
may bo yo t ential l y c or rosive , and l os see of 5 milligr aMs pe r 
s <luare centimet~r or mo re incHc ate th.a oil t o bo vory d.efi-
n itely c or rosive . 
At the l o,,:er test tCln~Jeraturo of 225() F , no no of tl'o oil s 
testC'd. cli su l ayod ;,,0 1' 0 t han a vcr:: slig'lt ·)otontia l c errosivo-
nee s . The used oil fro l:! tr_e p is ton ring- uticki ng test VIi th 
:xylic.ines in the f uel am1. t!:o oil ':FaS not corrosive. At t!1e 
h i g:wr t e st temper atur e of 32(,,0 F, tho l"avy 1120 oil bo t h ne\'! 
and us~i wc\,s co r rosivo undor tho t e ~t conditions ; the samples 
containing ::~rlidines "'Cl"e classifiod a s o;lly :potenti ally c or-
r osive . 
An examination of t he t ef:t- specimen r;ectionr: rov ealed 
that tho c orrosion "ri t h straignt mine r a l oil vl8.fl l argely a 
l o ss o f loae, ; ,Lor eas , for the c orrosion ':rit . . thl: oils c on-
taining xyl idincs , t.l:.e copper in the bep.ring ,,!as attackod 
as "voll. 
Aircra f t El~gLlE) Re: ccarch Lp.bora tory , 
lhtio .. lal Adviso r y CorJ1":Jitt.ee f or Ae r onaut ics , 
Cl ovel and , Oh i o , J uly 3 , 19L~3 . 
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Figure I. - Effect of xylidines on corrosion. Load, 120 
pounds; speed, 2400 rpm; air flow, 5 cubic centimeters per 
minute; duration of test, 20 hours; specimens, 65 copper-
35 lead bearing. (Used oil from ring-sticking tests.) 
(a) Navy 1120 011 at 2250 F. Average loss, 
0.8? milligram per square centimeter. 
(b) Navy 1120 oil at 3200 F. Average loss, 
16.2 milligrams per square centimeter. 
(c) Navy 1120 oil plus 0.5 percent xylidines 
at 225 0 F. Average loss, I.? milligrams per 
square centimeter. 
(d) Navy 1120 all plus 0.5 percent xylldlnes 
at 3200 F. Average loss, 1 milligram per 
souare centimeter. Rational Advisory 
00II1II1 ttee for Aerone.u t1cs 
Figure 2. - Corrosion tests on xylidines and Navy 1120 oil 
Thrust, 120 pounds; speed, 2400 rpm; air flow over sur-
face, 5 cubic centimeters per minute; duration of test, 
20 hours; specimens, 65 copper-35 lead bearing. Magnifi 
cation X400. (Used oil from ring-sticking tests.) 
• 
I 
w 
(e) Navy 1120 oil plus 1 percent xylidines 
at 225 0 F. Average loss , 1 mjlligram per 
square centimeter. 
(g) Na vy 112 01 plus 3 percent xyljdines 
at 2250 F. Average loss, 0.58 mtl11gram 
per square centimeter . 
(h) Na vy 1120 011 plus 3 percent xylld1nes 
at ~20o ? Averag e loss, 2.2 mtl11gram~ 
per square ~entlmeter . 
Nat10nal Adv1sory 
1ttee for Aeronautics 
Figure 2. - Continued. Corrosion tests on xylidines and 
Navy 1120 oil. Thrust, 120 pounds; speed, 2400 rpm; air 
flow over surface, 5 cubic centimeters per minute; dura-
tion of test, 20 hours; specimens, 65 copper-35 lead 
bearing. Magnification X400. (Used oil from ring-
sticking tests.) 
) 
(i) Used Navy 112J oil fro m ring-sticking 
test on single-cylinder engine at 225 0 F. 
Average loss, 1.4 milligrams per sq uare 
centimeter. 
U) Used Navy 1120 oil from ring-sticking 
test on single-cylinder engine at 320 0 F. 
Average loss, 6.6 milligrams per square 
(k) Used Navy 1120 oil plus 0.5 percent 
xylidines from ring-sticking test on 
single-cylinder engine at 2250 F. Aver-
age loss, 0.51 milligram per square cen-
t imeter. 
(1) Used Navy 1120 oil plus 0.5 percent 
xylidines from ring-sticking test on 
single-cylinder engine at 3200 F. Aver-
age loss, 4.5 milligrams per square cen-
timeter. 
National Advisor1 
Committee for AerOM.uticl 
Figure 2. - Concluded. Corr9sion tests on xylidines and 
Navy 1120 oil. Thrust, 120 pounds; speed, 12400 rpm; air 
flow over surface, 5 cubic centimeters per minute; dura-
tion of test, 20 hours; specimens, 65 copper-3 5 lead 
bearing. Magnification X400. (Used oil from ring-
sticking tests.) 
